<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambtra, Inc. (Bonlex)</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ambtra.com">www.ambtra.com</a></td>
<td>8000 Regency Pkwy, Suite 500, Cary, NC 27511</td>
<td>Suemmy Mathis – Sales Representative Phone (919)459-1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Renolit Corporation</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.laminatefinder.com">www.laminatefinder.com</a></td>
<td>403 Heron Drive, Suite C, Swedesboro, NJ 08085</td>
<td>Jim Barnett – Business Manager Phone (610)944-1413, Lana Cella – Product Manager Phone (973)706-6912, Daniel Lefebvre – Canadian Sales Manager Phone (856)340-6994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dackor 3D Laminates, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.dackor.com">www.dackor.com</a></td>
<td>350 E. Crown Point Rd #1030, Winter Garden, FL 34787</td>
<td>Mark Viers Cell Phone (321)229-2266, Pat Dunn Cell Phone (678)539-7630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kydex, LLC</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kydex.com">www.kydex.com</a></td>
<td>P.O. Box 3248, Aiken, SC 29802</td>
<td>Rich Cort - Domestic Sales Manager Phone (800)325-3133, Ronn Cort - International Sales Manager Phone (570)387-6997 x524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OMNOVA Solutions</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.omnova.com">www.omnova.com</a></td>
<td>95 Hickory Drive, Auburn, PA 17922-0429</td>
<td>Dustin Smith – National Sales Manager Cell Phone (314)489-2374, Tom Fessler - Technical Manager Cell Phone (570)366-4028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riken USA</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.riken-usa.com">www.riken-usa.com</a></td>
<td>1702 Beverly Road, Burlington, NJ 08016</td>
<td>Zack (Shintaro) Ozaki – Business Development <a href="mailto:ozaki@riken-usa.com">ozaki@riken-usa.com</a>, Katsu Mizushima <a href="mailto:katsu@riken-usa.com">katsu@riken-usa.com</a>, Nobuhiro Hosokawa <a href="mailto:nobu@riken-usa.com">nobu@riken-usa.com</a>, Rob Brazier <a href="mailto:rbrazier@riken-usa.com">rbrazier@riken-usa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SSI North America (Klockner Pentaplast)
961 Route 10 E, Unit 2-i
Randolph, NJ 07869
Lucas Lowenstein – Randolph, NJ / HQ – NE US & California
Tom Krueger – Atlanta, GA – SE US & Eastern Canada
Dennis Leberecht – Elgin, IL – Midwest US & Western Canada
Greg O’Connell – Mt. Clemens, MI – MI, OH, Ontario
Phone (973)598-0152
Phone (770)502-7769
Phone (847)464-5461
Phone (586)468-2298

Daubert Chemical (2 part adhesive)
4700 S. Central Avenue
Chicago, IL  60638
Craig Thomas (Technical Support)
Phone (708)496-7350
Cell Phone (219)629-5644

Helmitin Corporation (1 part and 2 part adhesive)
11110 Airport Road
Olive Branch, MS  38654
Kevin Hick – USA Contact – Business Development
Will Riske – Canadian Contact - Technical Support
Phone (662)895-4565
Cell Phone (901)277-3930
Phone (877)823-2624

Jowat Adhesives (1 part and 2 part)
Randolph Industrial Park
High Point, NC  27261
John Elder – National Sales Manager
jelder@jowat.com
Phone (800)322-4583

Kleiberit Adhesives (1 part adhesive)
109-B Howie Mine Road
Waxhaw, NC  28173
Mike VanDenberg - US Sales Manager
mike.vandenbergh@kleiberit.com
Phone (704)833-3339

This list is intended for reference purposes only, and is not an endorsement or recommendation of any of these producers or their products by Black Bros. Co. (This is a partial listing only)